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Consider our Millinery H. H. FUDGER 
President 

J. WOOD
Manager

- WEDNESDAY 
APRIL 8.

COMPANY
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

$ AExclusiveness is the Word to 
Describe it TOWN WILL CONSIDER x 

$32,000HER Rill 5
-ZXÆ'

You could tra
vel all the wind
ing way to Paris 
and not more 
than duplicate 
the millinery we 
are showing— 
and you would 
have to pay 
many times the 
amount we are 
asking.

You know there is a very wide mar Kin in 
millinery profits, and Kenerally most of it is 
charged to t* art/*. Duplicating “art" in a 
hat ie an honest proposition in which we 
indulge to our heart’s content. There is 
charged to you only the cost of material and 
workmanship and an honest percentage of 
profit. We give free the “ art ” end of the 
millinery.
The hats we sell are absolute reproduction of the choicest 
designs of millinery seen in Paris to-day. It is, as we ay, 
moderately priced. A visit to our store will convince you 
of the thorough hônesty of our splendid display.

i

Htil
j Stibbard Property Meets With Ap

proval of Council—County 
Matters in Brief,

/'

8 4r J
I

8 vNORTH TORONTO, April 5.-<Speci«il.) 
—t'u-mghis meeting ul the town council 
wrestled long and earnestly with the queu- 
tion ot improving the water supply ot the 
town, with the result that a definite 

! policy may be said to have been tleeld- 
! cd.

The matter was brought to a criai* by 
the tot mal otter ot some eleven and one- 
hult acres ot ravine land belonging to 
Jcl.n Stibbard,. lying to the cant ot the 
town, and which the town lathers are 
bulluing upon lor their increased water 
supply.

for be It known that North Toronto's 
vital question at the present time ie in- 
ci eased water supply, and until this is 
assured from some source no effort will 
lx- made to deal with the question of sew
age.

! At to-nlghfe meeting, all the members,
: with the exception of Councillor D. D. 
Reed, were favorable to the acquisition 
of the Stibbard ravine.

"It will tide us over the next three or 
tour years anyway," said Chairman Mu.;- 
ton, i and anyway the park lands will be 
valuable.

"I want something definite In the shape 
of a report from the engineer before T 
consent to it," said D. U. Reed.

' I am satisfied there 1* water enough 
U ere to help us out," said Councillor 
1 ear*. But the >32,000 looked big to the 

I council, and Mr. Stibbard will be offered 
auc-lher sum, but not the amount stated. 
Following this If no arrangement can be 
arrived at, expropriation proceedings will 
be In order.

William Mu lock, Jr„ representing the 
Melrose Park Company, submitted a plan 
lor the opening up of the McCormack pro
perty. The matter will be submitted to 
the engineer.

A proposal submitted by Engineer James 
for the building of an office, for which 
l-e la willing to pay 38 a month, the office 
to be located Immediately to tire north 
of the town hall, was favorably receiv
ed. The qost will be between *300 and }¥». 
and the project will likely go thru.

The Rosedale Golf Club on applying for 
an extension of the water services, were 
mtermed that -the town will guarantee 
them only enough tor domestic ure 

; A petition was presented for a 4 foot 
I sidewalk on the north side of Olencalrn- 
; avenue. Also for six water mains or. 
j the Lawrence estate.

A big bunch of routine business wag put 
thru, and council adjourned shortly be
fore midnight.

William Cuttle of AIbertu«-avenue and 
the erstwhile editor of "Specials," a local 
ifly '* establishing "The North To-
Ijii'u1"1"',, thc f,m ,RBUe °r which
will tt 1» said, appear this week.*

Chief Collins and Ills party today scour
ed the country to the north and west of 
thc town in quest of Mise Connor. There 
'* 110 tJcGhlte trace of the missing lady 
sh.ee Saturday night, when ahe entered a 
house on the 3rd concession of West York 
aP”.wa« given a meal. Tomorrow the 
chief and a big party will go west to the 
Dculands district.
,™e evangelistic services In Eglinton Me
thodist Church will be continued on Wed
nesday evening.

J, Br\m8 nur
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X SIThe Sofe April Shower Shedders
W7l!> AD\ ISE everyone to own his or her own Umbrella. 
” An Umbrella is not any expensive luxury thc way 
we sell them this week. Possessing one, you rank as an 
Independent. Nobodv could fairlv suspect vou as a “bor
rower.”

Seriously speaking, however, on a serious sub
ject, April must be an Umbrella month this vear— 
March was so rainless. Manufacturers of Umbrel
las have to do double selling this month. There you 
have a reason for this sale.
$5.00 Umbrellas for $2.48

110 Ladies' High Class Umbrel
las, best silk covers, all cased, 
the very best close rolling 
frames: every handle I» a beauty, 
being 10 karat gold or sterling 
sliver mounted, on pearl, Ivory, 
fancy and natural horns and 
gunmctal. Regular prices $3.75 
to $5.00 each. Thursday 03.48.
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who itft $3.00 Umbrellas for $1.68 the
night
ment90 only Men's Close Rolling 

Silk and Wool Covered Vmbrel- 
cased. beauliful handles of 

natural woods, with gold and sll- 
ver trimming*. Regular price 
gi«8 lnd ,3'°° eSCh' Thursday
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if Now’s the Time to Paper Walls
O ]"\ ON’T put off selecting the new wall papers for 

^ your house from day to day. Life is short 
and spring is fleeting. Decide to "come right down 
to the store to-morrow and choose while the new as
sortment stands at its best. No doubt you will be 
glad to get your wall papering over—everybody is 
—but that is a poor reason for hesitating about com
mencing. Act now—it will be a pleasure then in
stead of a deferred disturbance you “view with 
alarm.”

Our Suits at $15.00 for Men
W7E don’t mean that our values at $10 are not as 

TT good at $10 as our suits at $15 are at $15. But 
we do claim that a $15 suit is a better buy, because 
that is the figure where we can get the tailoring and 
the quality of cloth into a suit so that it will keep its 
shape and appearance. We specialize at $15 in our 
sm stock. Look into this $15 idea first time 
are passing.
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if• CURIOUS MIX-UR THEIR EXCELLENCIES AT 
LONDON.

LONDON, April 5.—Earl and Lady 
Grey with Lady Sybil Grey and Lady 
Alleen Roberta were London’s guests 
to-day and his excellency officiated 
at the 'opening ceremonies of the new 
tubercular sanitarium erected by the 
London Health Association, and at 
the opening the "Made In London," 
exhibition, gotten up by the women of 
London In aid of the sanitarium.

College Directors Dismissed.
MONTREAL. April 5.—The authori

ties of Marleville College, who, a year 
ago, had rqpioved to St. John, P. Q., 
against the wish of Mgr. Bernard, 
bishop of St. Hyclnthe, In which "dio
cese was situated the Marleville Col
lege, have lost their appeal to the Holy 
See. Canon J. A. Lemieux, director 
of the college, Is dismissed. It Is 
doubtful If the college will ever re
sume.

iPEEsü
hr»r t w Lh b,ue pin dot Pattern»: made single-
breasted, three-button design, of the latest fashion; 
first-class workmanship; smoothly finished 
clal value ....
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ifIn Which an Auto, a Hack and a 
Street Car Figured.

Two vehicles were dlabled in, a pe
culiar smash up at King and Slmgoe- 
•treets last night. A cab from Towns
end’s livery, conveying a party to the 
Royal Alexandra, was struck by a 
Belt-Line ear, and the pole of the cab 
smashed.

An.auto was coming down Simcoe- 
etreet at the same time, In order to 
escape crashing Into the cab, the 
chauffeur ran his machine Into the 
sidewalk. When the wheel struck the 
curb It broke.

The hack was able to complete Its 
trip, after borrowing a pole from Ver- 
ral’s. Traffic was Impeded for some 
time.

We have a tit-bit for the early birds Thursday 
—a clearing lot of imported papers at less than half 
price.if er,

if 1,600 rolls Parlors and Dining Rooms, good colors, imported. 
Regular to 65c. Thursday 81c.

2,400 rolls Dining Room and Sitting Room Papers. Regular to 
35c. Thursday 17c.
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WE8T TORONTO. if All the Remaining Grey r 
Navy Flannel Shirts to Goz swr

atTdcSk mto,lone ,or the ‘“t Quarter

kX5?-*!55 roncehfoVr^e,bm2kî^ethet0 ,h°

mcr number complete.
Glad» Worthington, daughter of Mr 

and Mrs. William Worthington, died to- 
(ta> after a four months' Illness. The 
funeral will take place from 213 Osler-
Uo’Tt E a m to Proepect Cm‘e-

A^'Weet Toronto Baseball League offl-
HrmbersMs ?,€1tlng ,furt "teht In the 
Member xtde Club room*. The Toronto
Suburban Railway have decided to irn 
Picve the Lambton athletic grinds m 

The Annette-street Baptist CTlurch 
their annual tea last light In 
ment of the church.
Methodist ?-h„^.CleLV °f the Davenport 
Methodist (hunch gave a dramatic en
tertainment In the church to-night

vf ^"cr*u*°n-axum,ie had 
in* shouldei bioken to-night bv fill 
Ing off his wl'pcl at the corner of West
ern-avenue and Au-nette-street.

3,000 rolls for Living or Sleeping Rooms. Regular to 25c. 
Thursday 11c.if "W

that 
the b: 
said :The Sale of Socks Goes Merrily

TV1 0 man who lives in the present day ever seems 
to be able to acquire sufficient socks. Just as

ment 
tain t 
altho 
Is onti 
ful lrJ 
bred j

JVIAX1 men wear these Shirts the vear round—

"New Summer goods arriviyg daily and demand- : 
mg more room—that is the reason for the reduction. |

?00 Flajpiel Shirts, army, light and dark grey also navv hh,«- 1
hodie Ddt^8eM lD the USUal way at *l150 and $2.00; large^oomy 1 

double stitched seams, reversible c!l,kr, and 1 
pockets. Sizes 14/4 to 17. Your choice, each, $1 19
heavy °andaItron]rUf«hFr,cnD,e\ShlrtS’ made from ^exceptionally 
c^ii-" a *trong fabric: It has a reversible «filar, so that white
hnd?1" -Ca? be wof1n’ double stitched seams throughout large sized 

dies; sleeves all on plenty of elbow room; a shirt that we hishlv 
recommend a. strong to wear. Sizes 14* to ! 7, Clearing attach

sum-

/

if "Thsure as he relaxes his vigilance for a day or two, 
something goes wrong. He goes to the drawer in 
the bureau confident and unsuspecting, and what 
does he find? His socks are not darned yet! Or, 
they are not home from the laundry! Or, they were 
all worn out and he’ll have to buy himself some 
more ! So often it happens like that.

Well now, here’s a February Hosiery Sale for 
men postponed until April. Spring ànd summer 

X socks in plenty at sale prices.

THR0jW8 HIMSELF UNDER TRAIN.
: SMITH'S FALLS, April r>.—Wm. 
Alex Nlcol. a Scotchman, aged 24. 
llberately threw himself in front of 
* fast train at Glen Roy, and was In
stantly killed.

He had recently been discharged 
from the Angus ear shops.
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Aviator Nearly Drowned.
ALAMEDA, Cal., April 5.—Plunging 

from a height of SO feet Into the waters 
of San Francisco Bay, Frank Johnson, 
an aviator, riding Ills Curtiss bi-plane, 
was nearly drowned a mile off shore. 
His mother and wife, Who witnessed 
the accident, fainted-
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sMEN, BE MANLY
%V 2»

I did
A 75c DRILL WORK SHIRT FOR ,17c.

300 Black and White Striped Drill Work Shift „ a i.u

-m . splendid bargain ;

as liti
RICHMOND HILL.

of <hunlUd*e Morgan' A very- small list 
uf business w» presented to him -

Seeding operations are In full swine In 
nl. parts of the count O' round herc,g 
land working very nicely, 
crcps have made good and 
well, never better. 
i ^ Pretty wedding) took place dur-
t5f 1 ,e week> when Miss Ethel Genevieve 
rhn.rL\v'a,8. lmitci1 lh marriage to Mr 

La*. W. Cooper of Stayner. The eere-
BT(y 7a”.îKrf0rmrd ^ Rev- A- p- Brace 
B.U., In the presence of the Immediate 
friends and relative* Tho ran. elvi J 3 b 
tltul present» and «bower* show how hfch 
ly es tec ned are the voung couple a Cliolce dejeuner amld âlJ go^î'
în 8,hÆPa,r ,eft for the'r W

none

a one li 
that t
house

l»c__Men'* flne quality Plain
I.lsle and Fancy I.lsle Thread 

n Half Hose, spots and stripes and 
3c plain colors, spliced heel and toe. 
„ 23c value Sock sale 19v.
X 35e—Men's Finest. Weight Fan-
Ç3 cy I.lsle Thread Half.Ho*e.-ck.se, 
X even thread: this season'* newest 

design: all colors: spliced heel 
and toe. 50c value. Sock gale 35c.

25,—Men's Plain and Lisle Cot
ton Half Hose, medium and 
gauze weights. embroidered 
front*, clocks, stripes, checks and 

fancy designs: close and 
heel and toe. 35c

blue silk- embroidery, shot silk, 
double heel and foe! 65c value. 
Sock sale 49c.

25c—Men's Plain ami Ribbed 
Black English Half Hose, seam
less, lino and close, sample pur
chase, linen and without, spliced 
heel and toe; extra good value. 
Sock sale 35c.

Women's. Boys' and Girls' 2-1 
Ribbed Black English . Cashmere 
Stockings, seamless, soft elastic 
yarn: 25 dozen in the lot: all 
have double heel and toe; 6 to 10. 
Extra special price 1»c.

Women's Plain Black Cotton 
Hose. fashioned. close, fine 
1 bread. Imported stock, best 
stainless dye. double heel, sole 
and toe. Extra special price 19c.

Women's Plain Black Cash- 
mere Hose, medium weight, good 
quality of yarn, neat silk em
broidered design on front, spliced 
heel and toe. Extra special price 
39c.
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The winter 
are looking A Hat For Spring, Sir?if-X

law
#ome

P and let us show you what two dollars will
l n >LiV în *u-e waVi a lat ^ is not that two 
dollars looks bigger here than elsewhere—it’s be-
^tsssmssj^."14 on the si™^

redoras. Telescope and 
anr»,*«» *t-v,e,i colors slate 
Kre>, olive, mouse, fawn, green.

$i£‘: ,U”'sret*7Ska$
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if «10,1
this a 
horse 
of no

« many
flne; spliced 
value. Sock sale 35c.

l2Uc__ Men's Fancy "German"
Made Cotton Half Hose, fine 
thread, drop stitch. circular 
stripes, black leg. with white 
maco sole, beet dye, double heel 

toe: all sizes. 17c value. 
Sock sale 13*c.

ifDo Not Let Physical 
Weakness Mar Your Life

Wi
In l

if the V 
"unlvi 
book»Men's Stiff Hats, In Christy. 

King anri Batter*t>y's, correct 
xprfng and summer. 1910, *hap#*: 
WC-7 rlf#>play in thieae line* 6r= 
eludes ali the newest colora, and 
in black. Thursday *2,00.

and the

if._ . E^art Training Home.
,n^ra. UaVn8r cxere,ec* and deelgna- 
torj seniccs 0f those a-ho studied to 
.t*e„Ewart Training Home were held
as tnlrtfm Presbyterian Church 
last night. Those who took part In 
services were: Dr. John Somerville.
rto-K. R" Fa8kpn- moderator of the 
presbytery; Prof. j. Ballantyne. Dr. 
J. Stenhousc, and Principal King of 
the Indore Cel lege, India.

Arthur Ray Dead.
BRANTFORD, April 6.—(Special.)— 

Arthur Ray, bank clerk, aged 26 con
nected with the Bank of British Worth 
America, and formerly an officer of 
the Dufferin Riflea, died to-day from
England Hl8 parent8 rcslde ln

I andLisle Half Hose.49c—Men’s 
two color effect, grey, tan. green 
ayd black, wltn ied, white and

our; T»ke oy Eleetrie Belt for what It will do for yon. Wear It when yon sleep 
t night, or while you are nesting after your work. Tou will find It a rltallser.

,our nerTes- » rejuveuator of waning vitality. Pee It for any ailment 
which drugs bare failed to cure, and you will never cease praising It.

I claim that 1 can cure you. weak men : that I ran pump new life Into worn 
bodies : that I can cure your pain* nn-d aches, limber tip your joints, and make 
you feel as frisky and vigorous ss you ever did In your life. That’s claiming a 
good deal, but I have a good remedy, and know It well enough to take all the

Wood I 
make! 
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huge d 
be tssj
paid j 
dlan d
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ANOTHER VILLAGE ENDANGEREp
CATANIA, Sicily. April 5.—Mount 

Etna exhibited new activity to-day.
A stream of lava has turned towards 

Cisteroareglna and has almost reached 
that village.

The crops In the vicinity of Borillo 
and Ntcolosi have been ruined.

best In the opening scene. Jiut un
doubtedly thc rr.o.it popular nuhiVcr 
was that old favorite, "Jack’s ’he boj 
for work," which went with a swing 
and rhythm which many a professional 
company might have envied.

The story, aa told last night, pre
sented the chief feature of the well- 
known Japanese musical play, and, 
while not staged entire, or divided in 
the full quota of acts, the Interest of 
the audience was not allowed to flag. 
R might be said that several of the 
•artlsts^showed exceptional ability, tho, 
aa the contest Is still sub Judiee, it 
uould ,be unfair to particularize.

Following this production, Charles.

DRAMATIC AMATEURS 
STRIVE FOR THE PALM

w.Do you doubt It ? If so. any man or woman who will give me reaeonable as- 
eurtty can have my Belt, with all the necessary attachments suitable for your 
ease, and can

4
Order » Suit wit 
Extra Pair of 
Trouser», $25.0

"Out d
He." |

ioot tH 
entire) 
inojoi
ColJVnj 
VO7 011

A1 mâ

JUBWEAR IT UNTIL CURED, THEN PAY NE.
No matter what alia you, there Is a cure for you In Nature's remedy—Elec

tricity. The greatest cures on record have been performed liy tils famous Belt, 
and It la recognized to-day as the greatest remedial agent known to mankind. 
It enre* every form of weakness, restores the flr* and vigor of youth, cures all 
forms of Nervous Diseases. Kidney and Bladder Tronble*. Rheumatism. Sciut- 
lea. Lumbago, and many other complaints, after every other known system of 
medical treatment baa failed.

Mr. flamuel J. Harnett, Xorlh Cower, Ont., says :—"I roeelred a Belt from 
you aome four years ago. and I wish to «ay lhal It was all It »ns renresented to 
b», having cured me of Indigestion and other ailments, snd I now feel like a new 
man, giving all the credit to your Bolt. Anyone giving It a good trial, I know, 
will feel a« I do."

Ton will never know what a grand power electricity Is until yon feel Its ge
nial, glowing warmth penetrating every .vital pari of your body from my Elec
tric Belt.

ygEE BOOK—Cut ont this ronpon now and mell 
wttboet delay, absolutely free. Cell If yen eon. Cenenltatlon free.

from McElroy. A poi 
card will bring you sal 
pies and a mrawirii 
chart. Just addressPeterboro Operatic Company and 

Dickens Fellowship Players 
the Contestants.

CoSCOTCH TWEED 
MoELROY, Tore» tAndes Tunnel Opened.

SANTIAGO, Chile, April 5.—The 
trans-Andean railway tunnel wag tor- 
mally opened to-day. The tunnel lir 
1200 feet above sea level, la five miles 
long, and affords direct communication 
between Valparaiso and Buenos Ayree.

New Saskatchewan Judge.
OTTAWA, April 5.—J. T. Brown of 

Moosomin. Saak., has been appointed 
a Judge of the court of appeal In that 
province, replacing Judge Prendergast, 
who has been removed to Winnipeg.

Robert Wright Dead.
MONTREAL. April 5.—(Sneetal.)— 

Robert Wright, who retired from the 
treasurershlp of the Grand Trunk Rail
way In 1*3*. after thirty years of ser
vice. died here to-day. He was born 
in 1843.

H

i taxicabs
main 6921.

A large and appreciative audience 
greeted the presentation of "The Dickens’ story of "The Cricket on the 
Geisha" by the Peterboro Operatic Hearth,’" dramatized by Albert Smith, 
Company at the Royal Alexandra lart wa< preeentefi by the Dickens Fellotv- 
night The story of "The Geisha" 1». *lP Company of Players. Toronto. 
or course, well-know to Toronto the- Pathetic and humorous In turns—this 
atregoers, but It Is a musical "til-bit"’ *Pm ot the famous novelist gives 
which loses nothing ln the re presen- plenty, of scope for histrionic ability, 
tatlon. Last night all the familiar aarl tl,e efforts of the Players met 
catchy refrains were appreciated to : w't*1 unstinted applause, 
the full by thc audience, who ’Ver-3 \ Those taking part In the solo com- 
exceedlngly generous In their applause. ! Petitions wer$: A. Singer, piano; Mi<s 
The costumes were good and th; seen- ! Copeland, violin, and Miss Buchanan 
cry appropriate to thc theme of (he j anrl $• ChaHes. vocal, 
production. ' Their Exeellenrle* 1he Ear! and

was the chorus, which was si.en at its S(.nt. v 3 *

E.
II
<lia KIt. Ill seed this b.e*
lei

Weestward, Ho !
A special C.P.R. tràln of ten coacbl 

carrying about 250 home-seekers, le 
for the west yesterday at 2 p.m. Ai 
other special train, carrying about N 
same number, left at 10.30 p.m.

Turbine Battleships for Franco.
PARIS. April 5.—The senate to-di 

voted *32,000,(100 for the immediate coi 
struetlon of two 23,500-ton battleship 
Une is to be fitted with turUiifles.

ha
be11 colDR. M. 0 MolftUGHUN, 112 Yon^a Street, Toronto, Can. 19

Dear Sir, — Please forward mo one of your B JOliVOf a 1 verüUH. 

NAME.........
MO-19

po
do••••••• •#,,,
p'ADDRESS................................................................................................................

' Office Roars : 9 e-m. to 6 p.m- Wodnisday and Saturday netll Hi p. m. Write plainly.
•sa x I
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